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A Message From the Director
Greetings from Your WDVA Director - David Puente

We want to thank the Seahawks and Boeing for their continued
support of YesVets and many other veteran-related programs in
the state.

YOUR Washington Department of Veterans Affairs and dozens of
other resource providers and more than 70 employers came
together to hire more than 60 veterans during this year’s
Seahawks Military Hiring & Resource Fair, held at Lumen Field on
May 23rd.

 This free event for military members, spouses, and their families
provided numerous opportunities for attendees to learn more about their earned benefits
and find their next job or career! 

During the event, your WDVA was available with numerous program information and
opportunities, with our Veterans Benefits Specialists, our Digital Navigator Program, Military
Spouse Liaison, Vet Corps representatives, employment recruiters, our Apprenticeship
program, and even provided delicious food with the assistance of several Certified Veteran
Owned Business Food Trucks onsite as well. Several military vehicles were also on display
for job seekers to check out while visiting the food trucks.

We want to thank the Seahawks, Boeing, Seahawks General Manager John Schneider
(who also received the first-ever YesVets Military Champion Award), and all of the
volunteers, employers, and resource providers for making this a successful event! Mark
your calendars for November 7th for the upcoming Seahawks and YesVets virtual hiring
event to take place during the Seahawks’ Salute to Service Week of events.

If you want to learn more about YesVets and how to become recognized as a YesVets
employer, please visit www.YesVets.org. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?data=05%7C01%7CJoann.Mebane%40dva.wa.gov%7C69beb2a37ee84f45105208db65e1b16d%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638215792579345386%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&reserved=0&sdata=2FatENKh2LlZAEe6SheNDYQ1%2Fyui1mIPYC1fynerONI%3D&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yesvets.org%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery&v=DiwmSBCr-9Q
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Submit Your Event

Read More

June Events & Observances List
Here is a current list of upcoming events that your WDVA is tracking.

Please email us your events at communications@dva.wa.gov so we can get them
added.

June 6

ASPIRE: Demystifying Entrepreneurship for Military Spouses

June 7

Chehalis Veterans Museum - Veterans Journey Forward

June 8

VA S.A.V.E. Suicide Prevention Training (1.5 CEU)

LGBTQ+ Veteran Outreach Symposium: Celebrating Pride and Informing the
Community

June 9

Post-Traumatic Growth Workshop (3 CE Hours)

June 10

Fairfield Washington Flag Day Parade

Women Veterans Day Celebration- Western Washington

Spokane Valley Women Veterans Day

June 15-16

Muckleshoot Veterans Summit & Resource Event

June 23

Beyond Diversity: Preventing Veteran Suicide Through Deepening Our
Understanding of the Lived Experiences of LGBTQ+ Veterans

June 30

Assessing & Managing Suicide Risk (6 CEUs)

July 18-20
Veteran Service Officer Professional Development Conference | WDVA (wa.gov)

Aug 24/25
6th Annual Serving Those Who Served Conference - 'Engagement | Making Every
Connection Matter' | WDVA (wa.gov)

June is Pride Month, and your Washington State
Department of Veterans Affairs wants to join the nation in
recognizing LGBTQI+ veterans and service members.

It is estimated that there are a little more than 1 million LGBTQI+ Veterans in the United
States. Since the Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell Repeal Act of 2010, surveys have found that more
than 5% of active-duty service members identify as part of the LGBTQI+ community.

Beginning in 1999, four U.S. presidents officially declared June as Pride Month – President
Bill Clinton, President Barack Obama, President Donald Trump, and President Joe Biden.
The 2023 White House proclamation for Pride Month can be found here.

https://orange.hosting.lsoft.com/list/ov8ia944/230206Y/www.dva.wa.gov/calendar?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/news/2023/wdva-recognizes-lgbtqi-veterans?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://orange.hosting.lsoft.com/trk/click?ref=znwrbbrs9_6-300bbx339529x0114&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
mailto:communications@dva.wa.gov
https://www.dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-06/aspire-demystifying-entrepreneurship-military-spouses?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-06/chehalis-veterans-museum-veterans-journey-forward?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-06/va-save-suicide-prevention-training-15-ceu?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-06/lgbtq-veteran-outreach-symposium-celebrating-pride-and-informing-community?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-06/post-traumatic-growth-workshop-3-ce-hours?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-06/fairfield-washington-flag-day-parade?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-06/women-veterans-day-celebration-0?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-06/spokane-valley-women-veterans-day?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-06/muckleshoot-veterans-summit-resource-event?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-06/beyond-diversity-preventing-veteran-suicide-through-deepening-our-understanding-lived-experiences?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-06/assessing-managing-suicide-risk-6-ceus?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-07/veteran-service-officer-professional-development-conference?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://dva.wa.gov/calendar/event/2023-08/6th-annual-serving-those-who-served-conference-engagement-making-every-connection-matter?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?data=05%7C01%7CJenM%40dva.wa.gov%7C255c15a2fed64ab6ba3e08db65f04004%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638215854758770013%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&reserved=0&sdata=LzgkP5L7bjHOb7pG7MvBA9T7KOSQkUuVCKWwePPDDYo%3D&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whitehouse.gov%2Fbriefing-room%2Fpresidential-actions%2F2023%2F05%2F31%2Fa-proclamation-on-lesbian-gay-bisexual-transgender-queer-and-intersex-pride-month-2023%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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Walla Walla Veterans Home
Here at the Walla Walla Veterans Home,
it's an exciting day! Nothing can calm, heal,
and energize the soul like music.

The Washington State Arts Commission
deserves a huge thank you for providing
the grant money that made this dream a
reality for our veterans, their families, and
all of us who are proud to serve those who
have served.

#musictherapy #WeLoveOurCommunity

Washington Soldiers Home in
Orting
The Washington Soldiers Home Memorial
Day Program was a time to acknowledge,
remember and pay tribute to our honored
veterans and family members who reside
on campus and those who have come
before us and rest at the WA Soldiers
Home Cemetery. 

It was a beautiful day, which made the
Gazebo Site a perfect venue for the
program!  

Thank you to all the participants and
veteran service organizations, community
groups, businesses, schools, and
individuals for supporting the WA Soldiers
Home Memorial Day Program.

#WeLoveOurCommunity 

Washington Veterans Home in
Port Orchard
Residents of our Washington Veterans
Home in Port Orchard greeted Destiny
Riders of the Christian Motorcyclist
Association while enjoying the nice
weather and popsicles.

A very interested audience listened as the
group discussed various motorcycle
models and displayed their wheels.

 #WeLoveOurCommunity 

Spokane Veterans Home
Residents of our Spokane Veterans Home
have started a new art class with local artist
Tom Quinn. These art lessons are offered
thanks to a brand-new Wellness, Art, and
the Military Grant that the Washington
State Arts Commission made possible.

Residents used their artistic talents to
create landscape paintings.

#WeLoveOurCommunity

https://www.arts.wa.gov/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cincodemayo2023?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVT_NI8_tyrxLVdK6xHgqeVVxFLDNTvT_2buLmdcpEo5slqRcfSrIZDObZFmSdcd8F-wF2diW8EX4IYM0Dhao-dzyEsNgG3LmsWF7ptRIIgNfBrfSs--P3-DUeVvKJkTKSqyxLy6B662ZfkNVW7XIzyIFHo8Dx8HcsMU57vtOdLPlYNR3NwWathIWbUsqfPC-M&__eep__=6&__tn__=%2ANK-R&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/weloveourcommunity?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVT_NI8_tyrxLVdK6xHgqeVVxFLDNTvT_2buLmdcpEo5slqRcfSrIZDObZFmSdcd8F-wF2diW8EX4IYM0Dhao-dzyEsNgG3LmsWF7ptRIIgNfBrfSs--P3-DUeVvKJkTKSqyxLy6B662ZfkNVW7XIzyIFHo8Dx8HcsMU57vtOdLPlYNR3NwWathIWbUsqfPC-M&__eep__=6&__tn__=%2ANK-R&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/weloveourcommunity?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW920tD8H1brY8ePACJCQxoyL8XIsD2BwWSM6VYvnRvZ6KQjusDFry5q13KpukV92L2-gN6L5UqDR2PtzEQD6dmEQnWBkOQFOGqwThbByTuLMrG35-WiNV0YV2zc0ofBVFqCeV4C-POPHGJsakto49xa0HYqGuAu9pX9lgZNl9QiGydZ8VrdbN3ohuJMygI5MU&__eep__=6&__tn__=%2ANK-R&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=595578709270710&set=pcb.595579052604009&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/weloveourcommunity?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWd-bs8JEf7-83Z5yaRKJME-gTdUAz-xABHKh23K8ijzyrX7AQaBlAXv6Od76TFqN2iUZKMpSiqhg1j1-ZHcQvYLvejcbXe9wOBC6pYrW7kCRYD5GJ_mBykYKZsR2aOlYz_6TCTpoMQATw8bima-SCW_H3vA9m9HD3P0Ci7OnuLKhvY8QyM_LcRpWUY2UhESevNldHn5VbNyc8WlVkxcceX&__eep__=6&__tn__=%2ANK-R&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=588076240020957&set=pcb.588076276687620&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.arts.wa.gov/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/weloveourcommunity?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW920tD8H1brY8ePACJCQxoyL8XIsD2BwWSM6VYvnRvZ6KQjusDFry5q13KpukV92L2-gN6L5UqDR2PtzEQD6dmEQnWBkOQFOGqwThbByTuLMrG35-WiNV0YV2zc0ofBVFqCeV4C-POPHGJsakto49xa0HYqGuAu9pX9lgZNl9QiGydZ8VrdbN3ohuJMygI5MU&__eep__=6&__tn__=%2ANK-R&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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Recruiters@dva.wa.gov

WDVA Hot Jobs - Incentives Available

Available Opportunities:
DVA Rural Suicide Prevention Peer
Specialist, Full Time - Permanent,
Eastern Washington

WDVA Veterans Benefit Specialist 2,
Full Time - Permanent, Olympia

WDVA Nursing Assistant Certified, In-
Training, Washington Soldiers Home

WDVA Veterans Benefit Specialist 2,
Full-Time, Project, Pierce County

WDVA Customer Service Specialist 2,
Full Time - Permanent, Washington
Soldiers Home

WDVA Senior Compliance Auditor, Management Analyst 5, Full-Time, Washington
Veterans Home

WDVA Mental Health Practitioner, Full Time - Project, Washington Veterans Home

WDVA Human Resource Consultant 1, Full-Time, Non-Perm, Spokane Veterans Home

WDVA Veterans Benefit Specialist 2, Full-Time Project, King County Veterans
Services

WDVA Dietitian 1, Part-Time (75%), Spokane Veterans Home

WDVA Nursing Assistant Certified, In-Training, Washington Veterans Home

WDVA Nursing Assistant Certified IN TRAINING, Spokane Veterans Home

WDVA Registered Nurse 2, On-Call, Walla Walla Veterans Home

WDVA Licensed Practical Nurse 2, Full Time - Non-Perm, Walla Walla Veterans Home

ALL WDVA JOBS:
State of Washington Job Opportunities

mailto:Recruiters@dva.wa.gov
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/4055244/wdva-rural-suicide-prevention-peer-specialist-full-time-permanent-eastern-was?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/4063028/wdva-veterans-benefit-specialist-2-full-time-permanent-olympia?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/4054930/wdva-nursing-assistant-certified-in-training-washington-soldiers-home?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/4055442/wdva-veterans-benefit-specialist-2-full-time-project-pierce-county?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/4052350/wdva-customer-service-specialist-2-full-time-permanent-washington-soldiers-ho?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/4029179/wdva-senior-compliance-auditor-management-analyst-5-full-time-washington-veter?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/3997892/wdva-mental-health-practitioner-full-time-project-washington-veterans-home?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/4046648/wdva-human-resource-consultant-1-full-time-non-perm-spokane-veterans-home?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/4021125/wdva-veterans-benefit-specialist-2-full-time-project-king-county-veterans-servi?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/4044243/wdva-dietitian-1-part-time-75-spokane-veterans-home?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/4047474/wdva-nursing-assistant-certified-in-training-washington-veterans-home?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/3607728/wdva-nursing-assistant-certified-in-training-spokane-veterans-home?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/3944103/wdva-registered-nurse-2-on-call-walla-walla-veterans-home?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/3944210/wdva-licensed-practical-nurse-2-full-time-non-perm-walla-walla-veterans-home?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington?keywords=wdva&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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Read More

Learn More

WDVA News and Current Events
Solomon Gilbert named Deputy Director of your Washington State
Department of Veterans Affairs

OLYMPIA, WA – Washington State Department of Veterans
Affairs Director David Puente welcomes Solomon Gilbert, as
the new deputy director to the WDVA Team where he will
oversee agency operations.

“We are delighted to bring Solomon to back our WDVA
team.  He brings a wide-ranging experience overseeing
statewide programs and has extensive background and
knowledge in the areas of diversity, equity, and inclusion,”
said Puente.  “His experience will move us toward the vision
and strategic priorities of WDVA and will serve our team,
residents, clients, and the Veterans’ Community well.”

Solomon has over 22 years of leadership and management
experience, including enterprise-level supervision of staff across a large geographic region.
His background includes service in the nonprofit sector as the Senior Vice President, and
HR Director for the greater Seattle YMCA.

Washington State Department of Veterans Affairs to Open their
First On-site Nursing Assistant Academy
The Washington State Department of Veterans Affairs is
proud to announce the creation of the first WDVA Nursing
Assistant Academy.  The training center is in O’Connor Hall
on the grounds of the Washington Soldiers Home and will
allow the agency to efficiently train and retain direct care
staff who are vital to the operation of the State Veterans
Homes.

With a nursing assistant vacancy rate of 23.5% across the four State Veterans Homes,
WDVA was unable to open beds to Veterans and families who needed rehabilitative or
nursing home care.  The new WDVA Nursing Assistant Academy initiative will further the
agency’s mission of Serving Those Who Served and allow the agency to provide care to
more Veterans and families.

Join our Academy! for more information e-mail: Recruiters@dva.wa.gov

PROCLAMATION - Memorial Day 2023
WHEREAS, since the late 19th century, each year in May,
Americans pause to observe Memorial Day, a special day
and National holiday since 1971 set aside to remember with
dignityand admiration those who made the ultimate sacrifice
in service to our nation; and

WHEREAS, our predecessors shaped the structure of our
political system, set forth the groundwork for higher
discoveries in science, technological, and medical research,
started long-lasting traditions that enrich our heritage, and
fought in wars so that future generations would have
freedom; and

WHEREAS, on Memorial Day, it is important to cherish the memories of our friends
and family members who have died, and to remember the contributions they made to
improve our lives; and

WHEREAS, the veterans who fought and died for our country helped preserve the freedoms
and rights guaranteed to all people under the U.S. Constitution; and
WHEREAS, Memorial Day provides us with the opportunity to reflect and honor the past, to
renew and pass on our patriotism, and pay tribute to those who died in service to our
country;

NOW THEREFORE I Jay Inslee Governor of the state of Washington do hereby proclaim

https://www.dva.wa.gov/news/2023/news-release-solomon-gilbert-named-deputy-director-your-washington-state-department-veterans-affairs?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/news/2023/news-release-washington-state-department-veterans-affairs-open-their-first-site-nursing-assistant?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/about-wdva/employment-wdva?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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Read More

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Jay Inslee, Governor of the state of Washington, do hereby proclaim
May 29, 2023, as Memorial Day in Washington, and I encourage all people in our state to
join me in honoring those who have died for this country.

Signed this 21st day of April, 2023

Suicide Prevention 

Learn More: Suicide Prevention and Support

https://www.dva.wa.gov/news/2023/proclamation-memorial-day-2023?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery&v=QcVNx5HjjcY
https://www.dva.wa.gov/sp?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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National News
VA hires at record rates to deliver care and benefits to Veterans
This year, VA has hired employees at record rates to help
better deliver world-class care and benefits to Veterans,
their families, caregivers, and survivors.

The Veterans Health Administration increased its total
workforce by 13,627 (3.6%) between October 2022 and
April 2023, the highest growth rate for VHA in over 20 years.
The Veteran Benefits Administration hired 4,120 employees
during the same time period, the highest growth rate for
VBA in 15 years. VHA now has 393,500 employees, and
VBA now has more than 28,000 employees for the first time ever.

This hiring push will help VA continue to deliver more care and more benefits to more
Veterans than ever before. It will also help VA implement the PACT Act, the largest
expansion of Veteran care and benefits in generations.

VA hires at record rates to deliver care and benefits to Veterans

Survivor and dependent compensation (DIC): About VA DIC for
spouses, dependents, and parents
If you’re the surviving spouse, child, or parent of a service
member who died in the line of duty, or the survivor of a
Veteran who died from a service-related injury or illness,
you may be able to get a tax-free monetary benefit called
VA Dependency and Indemnity Compensation (VA DIC).
Find out if you can get VA benefits or compensation.

To learn more visit: Survivor and Dependent Compensation

How to check your PACT Act claim status
Many Veterans, their families and survivors have filed
claims related to a new law that expands VA health care and
benefits for Veterans exposed to burn pits, Agent Orange,
radiation and other toxic substances—the PACT Act. It also
added more health conditions that VA will presume are
caused by exposure to these substances making it easier
for beneficiaries to access VA benefits and services.

You can easily check the status of your PACT Act claim once it has been submitted.

How to Chek your PACT Act Claim Status

PTSD Awareness Month
In 2010, the U.S. Senate declared June 27 to be National PTSD Awareness Day. However,
in 2014, it designated the whole month of June to be observed as National PTSD
Awareness Month. 

PTSD is a mental health problem that some people develop after experiencing or
witnessing a life-threatening or traumatic event. If symptoms last more than a few months, it
may be PTSD. The good news is that there are effective treatments.

https://dva.wa.gov/news/2023/news-release-va-waives-copayments-eligible-native-american-and-alaska-native-veterans?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.va.gov/resources/the-pact-act-and-your-va-benefits/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://news.va.gov/press-room/va-hires-at-record-rates-to-deliver-care-and-benefits-to-veterans/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.defense.gov/Spotlights/Month-of-the-Military-Child/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.va.gov/disability/dependency-indemnity-compensation/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.mentalhealth.va.gov/sexual-assault-awareness-month/index.asp?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.va.gov/resources/the-pact-act-and-your-va-benefits/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.va.gov/claim-or-appeal-status/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://news.va.gov/117737/how-to-check-your-pact-act-claim-status/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.ptsd.va.gov/index.asp?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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Learn More: PTSD: National Center for PTSD

We Want to Hear from You About the New Format
Please take a few moments and provide us with feedback to make us better in 2023 at
Serving Those Who Served for our email distribution.

Your feedback is instrumental in the continued improvement of your Washington
Department of Veterans Affairs and will help to inform us on potential topics and subjects
that we should include in the future.

Please email us at communications@dva.wa.gov with any feedback you may have.

Washington State Department of Veterans Affairs
Washington State Department of Veterans Affairs

1102 Quince St. SE, PO Box 41150, Olympia, WA 98504-1150
1-800-562-2308
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